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CARLISLE ISHVES A CIRCULAR. of $350, She taken the place made vaHOT TIME IN NINTH WARD. AS IMPORTANT SESSION. C0RBETT KNOCKED HIM OUTJ. Waldo Jewett, Rutherford Trow-

bridge, W.-A- . Beere, John McCarthy.
For sheriff Thomae E. Worlhlngton

TESTIMONY AGAINST DEBS.

'
JT.iT. VXXMT RECEIVED ORDERS TO

TIB VP IBM BIO TOUR.

Engineer and Fireman Testified They Ift
Their TnlM at Instance or Striker
Government to Have a Card la Dab

rrlrsU Secretary.
Chicago, Sept 7. When court opened

to-da-y In the American Railway union

cases Attorney Erwln objected to the
tesUmony of the flrst witness, P. L.

Krelger of Milwaukee, on the ground
that he might be on of the men In-

dicted by a federal grand Jury for
some offence during the strike.
, "I understood," Mid Mr, Erwln, "that
a number of men who have been In-

dicted have been lubpoenaed to testify
In this case."

The witness assured the court that he

had not been Indicted and was al-

lowed to proceed. The court ruled,

however, that men who were Indicted

Bright be put on the stand, but could
not be compelled to give testimony

incriminating themselves. Among
those who will testify are James Hogan
and W.E. Burns. Both are defendants In

this case. Mrs. Hogan will also be
called.

The government, however, expects to
bring one of Its greatest cards In the
witness L. P. Benedict, Mr. Debs' pri-

vate secretary, who has been sub-

poenaed. Mr. Benedlot signed many of
the telegrams sent over the name of
"E. V. Debs." The government expects
to prove by, him that Ilebs sent at least
some of the telegrams which have
been read. Benedict is not under

Krelger testified that he had seen a
telegram from Debs dated July 4 ask-

ing the switch-tende- rs to strike. Only
ten of them did so. Krelger was con-

fused on n. He ac-

knowledged that he had been sent here
as a witness by the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul road. The de-

fence objected to every question asked
of Krelger and finally moved to have
all of his testimony stricken out The
motions were all overruled.

William Mackay, an engineer of Mil-

waukee, and Charles E. Mills, a fireman
from the same place, both of the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul road,
testified that they had left their trains
at the instance of strikers, who intimi-
dated them. Mr. Mills said he was
forced to join the American Railway
union, after leaving his engine. - J.
R. Trimar, a train-mast- er on the Pan
Handle road, testified to the--- removal

cMt by the rfsigriutlnn of Miss Rachel
Unde.

Mis Edna Judxon of the substitute
list was appointed to No. 1 Curim' street
school. This is the place made vacant
by the resignation of Miss Miller.

Miss M. F. O'Brien of the Dlxwrll
avenue shoo! was appointed toachcr In
an ungraded school at Whitney street
at a salary of wi

Miss N. A. Perk was advanced from
4a to 6b Dlxwell avenue school at the
salary of the room, $600; MIhk M. K.
Burwell from 3b to 4b at a salery of
$560. and Miits M. K. Andrus from 2b
to 3b at a salary of $100.

Miss Rossella Cronnn was advanced
from the substitute list to No. 2 Dlx-
well avenue school; same salary, $:M.

Miss Mattlc Fleetwood, extra nt Lov-e- ll

school, was transferred to No. 2
Edwards street school In place of Miss
Culver, who was transferred to the
Ferry street school.

Sister Mwsry Vlncenzla Green was
appointed to No. 5 Hamilton school,
grade 4, at a salary of $545.

Miss Nellie R. Brown was appointed
to take No. 9 In Sister Gertrude Roche's
absence, at a salary of $620.

Leave of absence was granted Miss
Jeannette Trowbridge of No. 6 Edwards
street school from October to May, In
order to complete her course In physical
cuitureunder Dr. Anderson, which she
has been pursuing for the past two
years.

Miss Gertrude Crnlg was transferred
from 3 to 3a at same salary as fixed In
June.

The changes In the district boundary
lines were adopted substantially ns laid
out by the secretary and superintend-
ent.

On recommendation of the committee
on special Instruction $200 was appro-
priated for drawing apparatus In the
Boardman manual training school. Mrs.
Brown was appointed assistant In the
kindergarten.

The secretary of the board was au-
thorized to prepare a call for the an-
nual city school district meeting.

A sum of money, about $10,000, will
probably be asked for at this meetingto complete the Boardman manual
training school.

IS NOT A CANDIDATE.

Chsnncey M. Depew Will Not Ron for Gov-
ernor or New York.

London, Sept. 7. Mr. Chauncey M.

Depew was seen at the Hotel Savoy
this afternoon by a press representa-
tive who asked him whether he would
accept the republican nomination for
governor of the state of New York.

Mr. Depew said : "I am not a candidate
for the nomination. Before I left New
York leading men of the different fac-

tions of the republican party called on
me and said that If I would accept
no other name would be put In nomina-
tion. I at that time positively declined.
Since then I have received a large num-

ber of letters and cablegrams on the
subject'

"Much as I like politics my business
interests are too great and the respon-

sibility of my different trusts cannot
be resigned which, If I accepted the
nomination would be necessary. I will
not say that under no circumstances
would I accept the nomination, because
there are circumstances under which I
might, but It Is hardly possible that
they will arise. My relations have al-

ways been friendly with Mr. Morton,
but It does not matter who may be
the nominee of the party, he will have
my heartiest support.

"The coming election will decide the
next presidential contest, and I have
no doubt of the success of our party.
I do not mean that we will have
a walk-ove- r. I expect a good fight, and
believe that the element of factions
will be eliminated from this election by
both parties. Tammany Hall will sur-
render to Cleveland In order to retain
Its hold on the offices.

"As for the financial condition, I
think we have reached the bottom."

Short in Hia Accounts.

Canton, O., Sept. 7. A shortage of
$15,000 has been fouui in the accounts
of retiring county treasi.-e- r Mandru.
He says there Is an eriLT.

CLOTHING STRIKE STILL ON.

The Leaders In the Movement Say They
Will Hold Out.

New York, Sept. 7. The big clothing
workers' strike here Is not settled, aswas

reported this morning. In fact the sit-

uation Is worse than ever, notwith-

standing the contractors have adopted
the strikers' terms. A. Harrison, a
prominent member of the United Broth-

erhood Tailors' union, said
"The strike Is only beginning, and the

reported settlement is a false statement
by someone who wishes to Injure us.
A number of contractors signed our
agreements.but we discovered that they
were signed through the influence of the
manufacturers for the purpose of filling
their orders and then compel the men
to return to the old 'sweating' system.
There we cancelled the contracts and
we will not permit our men to go to
work until the board orders them."

A branch of the executive board
located on Grand street Is accepting
individual agreements from manufac-
turers who furnish a bond of $500 that
they will live up to their agreement.
About 200 men will go to work on Sat-

urday on these Individual agreements.
A committee of brotherhood tailors was
sent to Newark, N. J., yesterday to
look over the situation there. They re-

ported to-d- to the executive com-

mittee that the condition of things
there was worse than in Nsw York.
Saturday night a big mass meeting Is
to be held and a strike declared in all
branches of the clothing trade of New-
ark.

The unions here claim that there are
16,000 on strike. A number of large
firms have accepted the demands of the
cloakmakerBy

'
. , V

Re Explain, the Marking of Good. Under
the New Law.

Washington, Sept 7. Secretary Car
lisle to-d- Issued an official circular
regarding the marking, etc.. of goods
under section 5 of the new tariff law
in regard to which much uncertainty
of construction has existed. The sec-

retary quotes the section and says:
This section differs from section I

of the act of October 1, 1890, (McKlnley
law) In requiring a statement of the

quantity of contents and In withholding
delivery of goods until they shall be

duly marked, etc la order to afford a
reasonable time for compliance with
the above section It will be enforced,
so far as relates to the statement of

quantities merely upon merchandise
shipped from abroad after August 28,

1894.

The department holds that the Ind-
ication of the country of origin under
this section need not necessarily be
restricted to the declaration of the name
of such country, but may be accepted
under whatever form, provided the
goods containing unmistakable evidence
of their origin without misleading
marics or signs.

It Is held that the requirement in
respect to quantity or contents applies
to packages and not to separate ar
ticles. To Interpret the description
oterwlse would involve the measure
ment of every spool of cotton and gaug
ing of every bottle of wine. It may be
inferred that the purpose of this enact-
ment was the protection of the con-

sumer from loss by fraudulent over-

sepriUBnb jo jaqinnu eqi jo )uauia)Y)g
contained In any imported package of-

fered for sale.
Certain classes of goods are, respec

tively, put up In jackages of recognized
and uniform quantities. A mere in
spectlon of such packages will suffice
to determine the fact of their conform
ity, or as the case may
be with the established practice of
the trade. As, for example, ordinary
bags of coffee and barrels of flour have
regular sizes and capacities and do
not require explicit statements In order
to indicate the quantities of contents.
It is the purpose of the department so
to construe the section that without
an examination unnecessary obstruc
tion and hardship to importers may be
avoided.

Chief officers of the customs are
hereby authorized to decide in accord
ance with the above instructions with
out reference to the department ques
tions, arising under the administration
of the section above specified.

V . Railroad Company Settled.
' South Framtngham, Mass., Sept 7.

The Boston and Albany railroad has ef-

fected a full settlement with Mrs. Flor
ence Houtaling, wife of Professor F. S.

Houtaling of Albany, N. T., who was
one of the passengers on the sleeping
car Elmo, which went through the
bridge at Chester August 31, 1893. She
receives $3,000 in satisfaction of her
claim for injuries at that time. Previ-
ously the company settled with Profes
sor Houtaling, who was In the same
car, by the payment of $3,600.

La west Plate In the World.
Chester, Pa., Sept. 7. The largest

steel plate ever rolled In the world was
turned out here yesterday by the Well--

man Iron and Steel works. The plate
Is 450 inches long by 130 inches wide
and 1 inches thick. It Is intended as
a ruaaer piaie xor one or tne new ocean
firrpvhminrlR" fnr tw tha t
ternational Navigation company with
tne .Messrs. uramp, tne Philadelphia
snip-Dunue-

EXTENDED THEIR SCOPE.

New York and New England Road Can
Operate Branota Lines.

New York, Sept 7. Judge Wallace
of the United States circuit court is-

sued an order to-d- extending the
scope of the receivers of the New York
and New England railroad so as to al
low them to operate branch lines of
the Boston and Albany road, the Nor
wich and Worcester, the Rhode Island
and Massachusetts, the Rhode Island
and the Springfield and New London
roads for the benefit of the New York
and New England bondholders.

When the receivers were appointed
the roads in question did not come
within their scope, as the interests of
the mortgages upon them held by the
New York and New England was not
then due. The Interest, amounting to
$120,000, has since become due and the
New England receivers claim the right
to operate them. The application was
made by William T. Hunt Frederick K.
Kingsbury and Eustace C. Fitch. The
mortgages amount to $10,000,000.

THE CODE ADOPTED,

Knights of Pythias Take Action on Reports
Presented.

Washington, Sept. 7. Routine mat-
ters principally engaged ses-

sion of the supreme lodge of the
Knights of Pythias. The afternoon
proceedings were secret During the
morning seslon the movement to erect
a monument at Utlca, N. Y., over the
remains of Justice H. Rathbone, the
founder of the order, was indorsed.

The committee to whom was referred
the matter of purchasing Marinl's hall
in this city, where the order was first
established, presented an adver'rp- -
port The third reading of the code of
statute was the special order this morn
ing and the code was adopted during
the fOrenoon.i It. to probable that the
concluding session of the supreme lodge
will be held

Princes Binnarek Slaking.
Berlin, Sept... 7. A Varzin dis

patch says that Princess Bismarck
has grown worse rapidly In the last ten
nours ana is now; dangerously; s;

William A. Beere, John C. North, A. J.
Allen, T. J. Fleming.

Probate Edward C, Beecher, Frank
E. Hunn, 8. S. Thompson, George B.

Martin, C. D. NIcolL

rOCBTH WD CAPM S.

The republicans of the Fourth ward
elected the following delegates to the
several conventions: John T. MnnHon
was elected chairman of the meeting
and W. R, Hopper secretary.

State Edward Wines, Fred 8. Averlll,
Walter H. Lord. N. B. Hoyt, G. Mc--

Kendrlck, Thomas Benedict. O. F,
Beardsley, F. L. Perry, George E. Bald-
win.

Congressional F. W. Walterson, J,
W. Scoble, C. B. Foster, F. D.Wesley, J.
W. Schroeder. W. R. Hopper, C. New-

man,' Francis Orr, A. L. Barnes.
Senatorlal-- W. H. Smith. C. E. Coe,

F. Brown, J. B. Clemmons.W. E. Marsh,
W. H. Sanford, O. Stoeken, H. P. ,

F. E. Whlttaker.
Shrievalty B. A. Marsh, B. Rheehan

David J. Shields, Eli Manchester, F.W.
Lord, F. J. Martin, B. Leery, Joseph
Moody, W. A. Woodford.

Representative Wlegand 8ohleln, Ed
Howe, J. W. Ballou, W. H. Bradley, F,
J. Martin, A. L. Teal, R. L. Stone, W.
E. Bull, B. L. Lambert.

Probate George Fletcher, O. Bradley,
J. B. Savage, N. Hempstead, Charles
Whlttaker, T. D. Adams, Fred Schleln,
Nick Habersanger, Theo McConnell.

SEVENTH WARD DELEGATIONS.

Gustave J. Ellsner was chairman and
William H. Stahl secretary.

State Samuel J. Well, H. A. Stevens,
Gustave J. Ellsner, John A. Enberg.

Congressional Richard W. Klrck, Da
vid S. Barry, William J, Russell.Charles
uanpury.

Senatorial Thomas J. Sullivan, Nich
olas Cannon, L. Lombard!, George H.
r:n.

Representative William J. Willis,
George Brown, Patrick Connelly, Gus
tave Greenbaum.

County William H. Stahl. Frank
Ziegler, Fred J. Shelffele, Thomas W.
Kenny.

Probate Patrick Buggy, R. G. Mor-ley-,
William Blrney, Arthur Babcock.

Uerlden Delegate Unpledged.
Merlden, Sept 7. At the republican

caucus ' held delegates were
chosen as follows:

State convention R. H. Curtis, E. J.
Doollttle, H. A. Curtiss, Henry Dry- -
burst

.Congressional H. A. Beckley, Ben
jamin Page, L. E. Coe and George
Couch..

Senatorial H. Wales Lines, E. B.
Rogers, C. J, Helneman ' and S. A
Flagg. '

- County E. H. Ray, TOrti-- Gallagher,
A. Nt Hail ana a. K. Bicknell.

The delegates are unpledged.

The Feeling Uncertain. '

Bridgeport, Sept. 7. The republl
cans held primaries In all the wards in
the city this evening. It was the first
time that they have been held under
the ne,w republican rules, and the bal-

lot iboxes were opem from 6 o'clock
until 9. A large vote was polled, and
one of the surprising features of the
primaries was the strength shown to
night by the American Protective asso-
ciation. In one of the wards the A. P. A.

captured four of the delegates, while
in other wards there were shown an A.
P. A. movement that has never been
seen before. There were from two to
four tickets In each of the wards. The
feeling Is uncertain as Marigold's
strength cannot be estimated through
the primaries. The city and town con-

vention will be held on September 12.

Crisp Greeted with Applause.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 7. Speaker Crisp

and Secretary Hoke Smith were the
principal orators at a democratic mass
meeting Prominent democrats
came from all over the state to attend
the meeting. The opera house, where
the meeting waB held, wa crowded and
2,400 people were turned away. Spoak-e- r

Crisp was greeted with tremendous
applause when he was presented. In
his speech Mr. Crisp dwelt on the evil3
which he alleged had resulted from re-

publican legislation.

POSTAL INSPECTORS ACTIVE.

A Postofflce Clerk Arrested for Stealing
Mall A Green-Goo- Case.

Washington, Sept. 7. Unusual activ
ity among postoffice inspectors has beei
shown during the last two days. Two

important arrests of violators cf the
postal laws were reDorted yesterday,
and two more were announced in off-

icial despatches y. Just gefore
midnight last night Inspector Moon of
the Philadelphia division caused the
arrest of Louis A. Droffner, general de-

livery and stamp clerk at Wllllamsport,
Pa., for stealing ordinary mall with
valuable contents. Droffner made a
full confession and has been held in
$2,000 bail. Inspector Cochrane caused
the arrest of A. L. Naples at Mulberry.
Kant., for violation of the "green goods"
law. An examination was held at Fort
Scott this afternoon.

Two Tramp. Killed. .

Staunton, 1111., Sept. 7. The Toledo
passenger train on the Wabash road
ran Into coal cars this evening and
wrecked the engine, mall and baggage
cars, killing two tramps who were
utoalln a ride . seriously acaldf no. an
maiming Engineer Flanning and Fire-
man Sammls. No passengers were In-

jured, :

Directly lowered HI. Record. - ,. ,

Indianapolis, Sept. 7. The racing to

day was devoid of anything sensational
except the performance of Directly,
the black' id pacer, who

his phenomenal record of 2:104
by half a second. He was driven bv
McDowell, accompanied by Mike Bower- -
man, with the runner, of the Salisbury

FINANCIAL RKPORT HANDED TO

BOARD Or ED VC AT ION.

New Pchool Bnllillnn In W.b.ter, Win.
cheater and Strong DlatrlctaTa of Four
and One-Ha- lf Mill, for Coming Year
Exoeulre Bond Ia Authorised.
An Important meeting of the board of

education was held last evening, all

the members being present Mr.Thomp-on- ,

chairman of the finance committee,

presented the annual financial state-

ment. In the report It was shown that
the district has authorized the board to

Issue bonds to the amount of $39,000

In excess of the $500,000 bond sue au-

thorized by the legislature In 1888, that
Is to say, the total amount voted by the
district from time to 'Imp, Including
the $170,000 for the site of the new high
school building, aggregates approxi-

mately, $539,000. For all that only $3P-0-

worth of bonds have actually been
Issued. However, of the $170,000 appro-

priated for the high school only $M,000
Is available. Forty-on- e thousand dol-

lars has already been Invested In a site,
and the remaining $39,000 is in execss of
the authorized $500,000 bond Issue.
When the district authorized the appro-
priation of the $170,000 for the high
school they In reality only had a right
to appropriate about $131,000.

The total receipts for the year ending
August 31, 1894, have been $670,727.12.
The total expenditures have been

The balance to new account is
$10,368.25. Total liabilities are $632,102.77.
Total assets are $1,000,000. The assessed
valuation of real and personal proper-
ty In the district on the list was

The expense for the school
district for the year commencing Sep-
tember 1, 1894, are estimated as follows:
Salaries, $263,8000; rent, $2,289; books and
supplies, $27,3000; repairs, $12,000; Inter-
est, $22,000. Total, $337,089.

The estimated current expenses for
the current year are $8,539.25 less than
the estimated Income for the year. The
bonded indebtedness of the district (at
4 per cent.) is $375,000. The floating in- -

debtedneB of the district (at 4 per cent.)
is $236,585.77.

The following recommendations were
made by the committee on school build
ings:

Winchester district First, that a
third story be added to the main build
ing pf the Winchester school.

Second, That when said Improvement
Is made the pupils attending the Dlx- -

wejl avenue school be transferred to
the Winchester.

Third, That when said transfer Is
made, the Dlxwell avenue, school be
abandoned and soldi i

Webster district First, That a suit-
able school building thereon with a
capacity of not less than twelve rooms.

Second, That when said school is
erected the pupils attending the Cedar
street school be transferred, and the
Cedar street school be abandoned and
sold.

Strong district That the present
Strong school be replaced by a new
funding with a capacity of not less
than sixteen rooms.

Estimated cost:
Winchester school $12,000
Webster school Land $20,000
Webster school building $25,000

Strong $75,000

Total $162,000
The following votes were passed by

the board:
Voted, That the New Haven board of

education be and hereby Is authorized
to borrow in the open market and at
the lowest rates of Interest, such
amount of money as may be required
from time to time to meet the obliga-
tions of the district and notes of the
district be given for the same, said
notes to be signed by a majority of the
board of education, who are hereby
authorized to sign said notes In behalf
of the New Haven City School dis-

trict.
Voted, That the bonds of the treas-

urer and the collector of taxes be $40,-00- 0

tech, to the satisfaction of the
board of education.

Voted, That a tax of four and one-ha- lf

mills on the dollar be laid upon the
polls and ratable estate of the New Ha-

ven City School district on the grand
list of 1894, payable September 3, 1895.

Voted, That the district be requested
to ask from the town of New Haven an
appropriation of $13,000 for the purchase
of free books and supplies for the
schools of the town.

Voted, That the board recommends
the passage of the following by the
district:

That the board of education be di-

rected ,to sell the remainder of the
$500,000 district bonds authorized by
the legislature and that the avails
thereof be used for the purchase of

lands for the erection of school build-

ings In the Webster, Winchester and

Strong districts In lieu of the pur-

poses for which said lands already have
been appropriated.

Voted, That the board of education
be authorized to sell the Dlxwelll ave-

nue and Cedar street schools.
On recommendation of the committee

on schools the following changes were
made by the board:

Miss Edith Culver, grade 2b of the
Edwards street school; was transferred
to grade 2 Ferry street; same salary,
$400.

Miss Ida Story or D erryBtreer was
advanced from grade 3a to 4 at the sal-

ary of the room, $530, and also of Miss
Marlon Preston from 2 to 3a at a salary
of $475, an advance of $50 from the sal
ary of last year.

Miss Estelie J. Barry was appointed
a substitute teacher at a salary of $350.

Miss Kentfield was appointed to No. 2

Lloyd street school at a salary of $450.

Miss Josephine sneenan was advanc
ed from 3a to 4a at a salary of $650.

She takes the place made vacant by the
resignation of Miss McGulre.

Miss Sarah F. Grady was appointed
eytra at Woolsey street -

Miss May C. Harrigan was appointed
to No, 3 Cedar street school at a salary

CAivia x.v coxrixvova txauoir
XEARLY rOVR HOURS.

Every Delegate to Slate Con ventloa Sleeted
by Ballot Ueunbuoane Vary MaehAllta

Itesult In First, Second, Seventh and
Klghth Ward.
Masonlo hall on Webster street was

not half large enough last night to ac
commodate the Ninth ward republicans.
There were several conflicting elements

represented and each was out In full
force. During the contest the hand of

John F. Moore was

plainly discernible and he worked most

assiduously against some of the noml
nees put on the slate.

The contest commenced at the very
outset of the caucus. Promptly at
o'clock the meeting was called to order

by Ward Chairman Joseph P. Peaker.
Nominations for chairman were called
for and the fun began In earnest At
torney Edwin C. Dow and
Joseph Sheldon were nominated. The
result of the vote was announced as
follows: E. C. Dow 131 votes and ex- -

Judge Sheldon 74, with one scattering.
A few minutes later Councilman Geo.

F. Booth was unanimously chosen sec
retary. It was then unanimously voted
that all the delegates, sixty In number,
should be elected by ballot and the
nomination of delegates was called for.
Some eight or ten names had been
placed in nomination when
Sheldon arose and endeavored to Intro
duce a resolution, stating that he want
ed to know whether or not the delegates
named were In favor of the nomination
of General Merwln for governor.

"You will find that out later on," was
shouted by someone from the floor, and
as Chairman Dow decided that the
judge was not speaking on the motion
before the house he was ruled out of
order. The Immediately took
an appeal from the decision of the chair
but his appeal was not sustained and
he took his seat.

The balloting for delegates was then
commencea ana resuuea as ioiiows:

State George K. Rose, George F.
Booth, J. H. Wilklns, George P. Butler.
T. J. Griffin, R. H. Brown, Frank E.
Lennox, George Stevenson, Thomas 8.

Bailey, Frank Roach.
After the state delegates had been

elected, in consequence of the lateness
of the hour, 1t was decided to appoint
a committee of five to select the dele
aves to the other five conventions.
Fred Coats, Joseph P. Peaker, R. IL
Grodskl, Wallace B. Llndsley and
Henry S. Hamilton were appointed this
committee and after a lengthy confer
ence they presented the following list
of delegates, which were subsequently
ratified by the caucus. "

Congressional Joseph P. Peaker,
Henry S. Hamilton, R. H. Grodskl,
Frederick D. Fuller, Frederick Coats,
Frank Loveland, John Whitney, John
T. Johnson, Charles Shephard, William
Dorking.

Senatorial and representative Joseph
C. Kelly, Frederick Marklnson, David
Davis, William Brown, James Fender--

son, William H. Bouton, Albert How
ard, Joseph Kegelmeyer, Frank Swan.
John A. Hall. .

County and probate Joseph Sheldon,
Frederick R. Bissell, William B. Llnds-
ley, William H. Singleton, Edward
Joyce. Robert H. Jackson, Irwin Ham-
ilton, Edward A. Beulah.

After deciding that delegates should
appoint their own alternates the caucus
adjourned at 11:45 p. m.

SECOND WARD.

The caucus of Second ward republl
cans was held at the corner of Oak- and
Spruce streets, and resulted In the elec
tion of the following delegates: , i

State Rufus S. Pickett, Henry G.
Newton, F. C,. Bushnell, James A.
Howarth, D. W. Blakeslee, L.B. Hln-ma-

Louis Knollmeyer.
Congressional John W. Lowe, G. W.

peck, F. A. Carlton, G. G.
Pounding, William Sternberg, Liroy
Clark, J. N. Leonard.
. County James Bishop, R. C. Lover-
idge, Luther E. Jerome, John Morse,
Fred C. Lum.

Senatorial Joseph Woods, W.A. Par
sons, F. L. Mead, F. Altman, StlleS
Stevens, H. H. Guernsey, John W. Hen--
ney.

Representative S. H. Read, F. C.

Bushnell, D. A. Blakeslee, E. C. Cool- -

ldge, R. A. France, W. C. Emerich, J.
R. Warren.

Probate Linus Mead, H. C. Leonard
J. H. Copeley, Henry Grinnell, W. P.
Lincoln, Albert Richter, William Phle-ger-

EIGHTH WARD.

J. D. Whitmore was elected chairman
at the meeting and E. I. Atwater secre
tary. About 175 were present. The fol
lowing were elected delegates:

State F.B. Farnsworth, A. McClellan
Mathewson, H. E. Adt, F. A. Belts, A.
M. Johnson, W. F. Gillette, W H. For
syth. ; .',

Shrievalty Charles R. Spiegel, N. D,
Camp, G. J. Burt, Theodore A. Sucher,
J. B. Delbert, Hi M. Clark, D. H. Clark.

Representative E. A. Gesner, J. D.
Whitmore, J. D. Dewell, Jr., R. Kempf,
A. C. Agnew, M. Emmerich, E. N.
Ailing.
' Congressional E. B. Munson, G. Mac

Lauchen, A. S. Ostrander, L. F. Davis,
P. Ives, H. B. Brown,' F. Q. Hotchklss.

Senatorial James H. Parish, Wv B.
Holt, Charles Gesner, D. Bremner, L, B.
Brown, L. Buckbee, Conrad Rabanus.

Probate J. N. Crampton, W. J. At
water, Adam Sattig, G. E. Crampton.
A. C. Graves, C. F. Merwln. V .

In the First ward there was a largely
attended caucus, but no excitement
Alderman Hlller presided, with John
McCarthy secretary, Alderman F W.
Skiff had things arranged to .suit him
self, and he and his supporters elected
the following tickets: f iii 1

State F. W. Skiff, A. M. . Hlller.
Charles F. Levere, C. W. Foster, Wi J.
Baird; same to congressional. vf

Senatorial John . McCarthy, ,W. A.
Beers, C. B. WhltcombH. W, Snow,
Frank J. Rice. ' "

'.
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TUB CHAMPION rOVOBT TO A TIN
IHH WITH COCBTIfBT.

It Wa. a His Round Battle Before the
Klnnooie at Kdiaoa's Laboratory and
but Few fanona Were Preeent Courtney
Waa Knocked Out.
Orange, N. J., Sept T. James J. Cor.

bett the champion pugilist fought ta
a finish a six-rou- battle with Pete
Courtney of Trenton to-d- at Edison's,
laboratory. In front of the klnetoscope
Four-ounc- e gloves were used. Court,
ney has gained some fame aa a pugilist,
having knocked out a number of men.
But few persons were present

The agreement with Courtney wajthat he should receive $500, and $1,000
If he stood six rounds without being
knocked out Corbet t received $5,000.

Corbett sparred with his man during
the first Ave rounds, but In the sixth,
he landed several hard blows, one of
which apparently knocked out Court,
ney, he falling to respond to time.

Will Wheel to New York.

Chicago, Sept. 7. Harry Wylle and
George Narowetz started from tho city
hall here at 11:30 a, m. on bicycles let
New York. They aim to beat the time
made by Letter Carrier Smith oi the
Chicago postoffice.

f
POISO IN WATERMELONS.

A Fanner Killed HI Own Son and Two)
Other r.nonl,

Magnolia, Ark., Sept. 7. Near Dykes,
vllle. La., a small town just across the)

Arkansas state line, yesterday, Clinton

Thompson, a farmer, who owned a fine
melon patch, and was troubled by the
raids of the boys of the neighborhood,
put poison In some of the finest melons
and awaited the results. Yesterday
morning his own son Felix, George
1 trices, a neighbor's son, and a man
named Jacob Muir, were found dean in
the patch. The neighbor whose son waa
among the victims was the first to dis-

cover the dead bodies and called!
Thompson olit. When Briges saw that
Thompson had poisoned the melons, and)
caused the death of his son, he drew a
revolver and shot him dead. (The mur-
derer escaped.

RIO FIGHT 18 PROMISED.

Conservatives of South Carolina Issue as
Address to Democrats.

Columbia, S. C, Sept 7. Conserva.
tlves from every section of the state
met here and Issued an address;
to the-- democratic voters. It says the.
democratic party has been betrayed by,

leaders who are using the party ma-

chinery for their own selfish ends, and
to the subversion of the welfare of tha
people, and calls upon all who agree)
with them to hold mass meetings on
the 15th Instant in each county and)

elect delegates to a convention to ba
held In Columbia on the 17th Inst, for
the purpose of reorganizing the party.
This is taken to mean that a full ticket
will be put out to oppose the Tillman
faction.

While Senator Butler declares that he
Is not seeking by this new
movement It is certain that should 11

succeed he would be to the
senate. There may be a triangular fight
If the new movement) nominates a
ticket.

Dr. Pope, an
nounces tha t he will run as a democrat
and his platform generally la In op
position of the ring. j jiatj

Titus Mude New Record..
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 7. F. J. Titug

made this afternoon new records for
the three,' four and five miles, flying)

start, making the distances In 6:27 4--8,

8:43 and 10:51 5 respectively. The for-

mer records were 6:43, made by Wlndle
In Springfield October 17, 18J3, and
8:57 5 and 11:06 1- -5 made by L. ' 8.
Melnt jes September 11, 1893. Titus was
paced by ten single men, each taking;
a half mile. The mile was made, inj
2:13 5 and the two miles in 4 20 3.6,
W. F. Slmms of Washington made a
record for the class A mile in 2:lStand
for the three-quarte- rs in 1 :40 . t

13
Found Discrepancies of SUM.

The special joint auditing committee
of the city and town met yesterday and
examined the bills for 1394. As a result
of their Investigation they found Items'
amounting to $150 which will be de
ducted from the amount of $14,000 which'
It is claimed Is due by the town to tha
city. So far. In two years' accounts,
errors amounting to $350 have been die.
covered.

'-
Fresh Air Tickets.

Those having steamer tickets of the
City mission "fresh air fund," ehouM
remember that to-d- is. the last op-

portunity for using them this season.
The "Sunshine" tickets are good on the)
Margaret, whose hours for leaving)
Belle dock on her last trips to-d- are)
9:30 a. m. and 2 p. m. The west shore)
tickets by electric cars are good at anf
time until used.

A musical and literary entertainment!
was given by Camp No. 1, P. O. S. of
A., in the "Courier" building last even

ing; over one hundred people in at-

tendance. Mr. Walter L. Ross rendered
a cornet solo, with piano accompani-me- n,

vocal selection by Mr. Nat Far.
nam, and recitations, readings and
speeches by several members Iwere

given. Mr, A. Louie Rogers of Bran
ford made an address. After the enV
tertainment light refreshments ,werj
erred to. U RreseaV - . s

from 'Chlcftso of a. train load nf AanA

animate, inn Taxing away or, wnicn Jar.
Debs issued an official order to those un-

der his control.
W. I. Henry testified In regard to re

ceiving telegrams signed R. V. Debs
"calling him to tie up the Big Four
road system." Mr. Henry "refused' to
call out his men. H. E. Sarber of Gar-
rett, Ind., an employe of the Balti
more and Ohio, told about receiving
a telegram signed "E. V. Debs," which
requested him to work among the men
tin that road with a view to having them
strike.

Joseph Dillingham, also an employe of
the Baltimore and Ohio at Garrett, Ind.,
was cross-examin- with the object
of proving the existence of a black
list.

Dillingham admitted that the com
pany would not members of
the American Railway union. Attorney
Erwln Informed the court that sub
poenas had been served on the defend-
ants to produce all the American Rail
way union private documents and
asked for a ruling, The court said it
was lnollned to rule against the govern
ment, but would hear from that side
next Tuesday.

Several witnesses testified as to at
tacks by strikers on trainmen. Henry
Swan, a Rock Island fireman, testified
that when the federal Injunction was
read at Blue Island the mob jeered all
the time and hooted at Marshal Arnold
and Deputy Allen, who read it. One
man yelled "to hell with the United
States government To hell with the
United States courts."

Another witness saw the injunction
notice puiiea aown and torn In nieces.

Attorney Erwln made an impassioned
speech, objecting to the admission of
testimony showing mob violence, show-
ing It would tend to create public sen
timent against the defendants anil
that this might influence the court to
train a point and punish them, be-

cause of a publlo outcry.
The court in reply assumed all re-

sponsibility.

Baee War In Bridgeport.
Bridgeport, Sept 7. A race war that

came nearly ending In a lynching oc-

curred this evening at Black Rock. Hen-

ry Joseph Cunningham, a porter em-

ployed at George hotel, got into a quar- -
i ti iLu em ijuiuicu lauui er Hiiipn 'I'non.
dore Watklns, and during the trouble
Cunnlngham'pulled a pistol and shot
Watklns inflicting a flesh wound. It
was at first thought that Watklns was
fatally woHnded, and fourteen colored
men who were employed as laborers at
the resort rushed for Cunningham and
tried to hang him. He was rescued by
Proprietor Smith of the hotel, and the
police sent for from this city. They ar-
rived there in the middle, of the excite-
ment and arrested Cunningham.

Burglar In Bank.
Randolph, N. Y Sept 7. Robbers en-

tered the state bank at Randolph at an
early hour this morning and made' an
attempt to rob the safe. They burst oft
the lock to the vault with a sledge ham-
mer and punch, and then tried to blow
open the safe with dynamite. They suc-
ceeded in drilling through two plates of
chilled steel,' but were unable to pene-
trate the third, and left without secur-
ing any booty. The vault Is a complete
wreck, ; There is no. clue to the robbers.

1


